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Arrives At Winthrop 
Blazers Today 
IIUIIBEII 17 
. General Assembly Plans Trip 
To Winthrop Wednesday P.M. 
Colon T.U NaJ• 
For ,. lnl!.i.lC"r's ditpee a hood Is 
wom, lined with lhe colw af Uk. 
school al\d bordMI'.! wltb \be 
repr~C"nUIUvr ol tbe 111ajor, •1 .. 
arlll 11nd lettrn, - whlt.r. cam• 
mtt~rab; economks--<'Oppft'; 
tine arls - brown; humanllla -
c:rim-; law - purple; library 
Cultural Education vs. Aeadcmic Education 
""You must pt a cuJtunl educatlan u 
wt!ll u &n aaidtmlc educ:.Uon. • 11 the 
pnctlce the aame u the prMdl.J.ns1' 
SonMUmee It raaku OJ•O wondlr. 
Of late ft bu been ,tr.-! that 11•• 
Winthrop 1tudent need• the cu1turu •P-
preclaUon and know-how as much u the 
book kaowltdre, Thua the colleae pro-
vl~u man, prolfJ'I ma and 1ctivltiet to 
continue a:,d increase the Jdeala .et 
tarth for one to be culturally atte0pted. 
There are the Tu,,..sda,y AUtmbly 
1pu)cera uaually followed by an infc?"-
mal coffee hour. which Jnc;dentally. are 
rarely 1.&lctD advantqe 4)f by 1tua~nts 
or faeulty. 7b.t Dramatic ArU Dliart-
mtnt ,t:\·u a atudtnt the opport1&nlty of 
trafnln1 htinelf to become a performer 
In the cultYral •rta. 
But the number one blUboanl for the 
batt.trment of tu a.a,pua culture ta the 
Artia\a Coune Stria. Durina th• apan 
of YNr1 that Winthrop hu had the ap.. 
pearance of the better art.lab of the na-
tion and the •orld, 10D1e han been on 
their W8T up the lackler to Camerle Haff 
whUe others have appe&NCI alter re&eh. 
ln1 the culture aupremo. 
Each year there are ffram four to abs. 
ttme. that an artllt or srouP of artista 
appear for Ow cultural enlla'htenmmt 
oi the &.-aJDpat. Yet. na theH fnr OOCI• 
!ioal then neV'ff f1U. to be eome tae. 
ult, members who. evtdatl,y .. do not be,. 
Heve that the cultvral fdPCUlon hu any 
Importance. It alwa7a MIJM to bo an 
m,ellent um, for ...S .. lq Imo. 
Therefore the mrdut ma1t m&U her 
choice b!:tweea the two ecb:1c1UoJUL. She 
doan•t ~ snded ?D her cultural edu· 
cation. IO there really lu't much choice. 
For the day followfn• the lut ~rtlatl 
Cour. there wve a:,proximat.ely terl 
different eour... that had tnu a. 
•iped. Some student. aot only had 
one test but aa many aa three for the 
one day. Of course, lMN it tht a,vu-. 
meut that the teat. are aaaipcd Jn ad--
vance In ordtt tbat the studtnt may pre-
pare hf'r'lltlt 1a advance. 
Liktwiae,. tbe faculty ml1ht remem-
ber tllat tile ArUlto eou .. prornm ;. 
lll!hechlled far Jn advance aad it woald 
bl: quite euy to consalt tbe year'• cat. 
endar of eYets for aucti. occutona .:and 
poatpone a ten. tor one day. The Idea 
that tha 1tudent la pin.a to 1tudy far In 
advu,ce tor a tat la pod. but oa moat 
aafd tfmta It uver works out aa one 
piano. 
The pradilnc u rood, but th• pne-
tfce Hems to put the culban! edocatfon 
lD the minority. 
Is Winthrop Ready? 
Trendic !IDmttfme. l'O In elrclea as ls 
the CAlill! of atadtmJe dqnn. Whtn 
collece, were tir~ founded, the cm.It de-
.rree award.Id ta a candidate wu a Ub-
eral ,rte desrN, Thia practlee luted 
until people dt<ided that cali..--un-
dqn,duat. IChool-wu the place lo 
prepaN oneaetf far a \'OC&Uoa. Thus. 
the "mojor" cksNe. 
\\'hen we came ta \\'lnt.hrop. we were 
orltntated up to our •n, and one ot the 
thinp we wen aa.lted wu. "What are 
yoa rolns to maJDT tar Candidates for 
a Bachelor of Arta desfte 11.·ere ,inn 
two ,an to makt their choiee: the 
"'B.S.,. slrl• Md to know - thtJI and 
there. N1tural1Y. thla led-and atilt 
leadt-to a Jot of .. ,wilchlns in mid· 
ttr..m" and 10metftM1 piled up COllrl9. 
Realizing thb lndecalon ot many col· 
1ese 1tvdent.1. aendtmlc "hiaher • upa" 
&Pe a,aln 1insloa tbe pn.lses of the 
"llboral arts" d..,.._ In thla way rn,d-
uat~ can better prepan themHlves for 
HN trpe of vocation by obtalaln1 • 
welJ.roundtd edacadon eonalatin1 of 
counea in ft1M7 dlparlmtabl. With 
suet a dfl'NI a c:ollln aradula could 
enter pntral flllda and neeiYt "on the 
1pol."' tralnlns needed in addiUon to a 
diploma. Emplo,en 8Nffl to faYOr tbe 
ld<A of lnlNAa" lhelr employ.,. to ,ult 
their purpo111 rather tha11 have a .. ,pe,-
ciallzed"' penon. 
A "liben.l am" ltudont could 11111 
nceh-e teacher tnlnJn• and be CffU. 
ff'CI to teach eluueatary ,radn or pn.. 
eral hl1h achoo) couraes.. And what 
could be better than a well.rounded 
teacher? 
Thia tdu.catfonal syattm does not 
eliminate t1w B.S. depee: no bu1inesa 
man wo11ld rellah the thouatlt of teach--
ins hia new&y.htred ..cretary typlQ' 
andallortlwul. 
Smaller achools than Winthrop are 
now oft1ria1 thba aea1ral .. llbenl arta .. 
del!Tff: tho true! u m,erti.... la Wb1-
throp rea<b'-«nd '"1111-to fallo~! 
Why Doesn't Winthrop Have A Forensic League? 
There aN 80ml at.ate or utloa 'Wide 
con,,. activities la which Wlnthrop 
dou not participate! It n,a;r......, hard 
ta belle .. , but It u tn,. 
tmmedlal41y one .,... .. Oh. no. Ul1re 
la no roon, for any more aetltitlea on 
campu.a."' But there la alway• room for 
an acUYit,r that la 1ood fDT the atudePt 
and pod for the achool. 
On mant nearby eellel'! pmpuaes, 
we hear of the Forenak Laaau.11 ~:,d 
their debatfnr prorrama. Student& who 
haw bftn ou.W&ndln• In hl1h as,hool 
debeUn• pt to Winthrop and find no, 
oraaniudoa for furtherina their ta~ 
entM fn the art of arsumentatfon. 
lltbaU.s u a doolnble p,,,,.ram fo, 
any campaL TlaON atuiltnt.l who have 
never beto aubjected to debatfn, berore 
an e,pr to try their wit.I at tu.eh a 
dlalifflclns acth!ty. For the 1tudent 
who la reluctant to apcak out In ciu., 
and wbo u afraid to QU'91lon tile I• 
8tn.clor or the theorie1 put fortb by 
the tut book, the traialna of U.. mind 
I.hat Forenak competft&on pl'O'llfda 
help, - ttud<llte .. .......... thb. 
At the JQ"IR:llt thtN la only one 
coune In the curriculum under Speech 
Arta that la prlmully lo: the lndlvld· 
aal and hi1 particular nted: and that 
~rae 11 Extempore SpNCh, Debatfq 
111 definltt:y a thousht - provok.Jna ac• 
tlvity, one that ia dulnd Uy man, Win-
throp ttu.du,ta. and one lllat la enjoy-
able and enll1httnln1 to It. particlpanta. 
Why dottn'c Wiutlirop han a Fe,. 
ron1lc t.aa.ue? 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
.,... ........ 
l tbiQk. the tJIIC.'tlaM w. JWJ' 
... ,,rutim~t..,.. 
the- Mid la ...,sov. ,...r.. 
,,_._...., ........ 
erbNw:tlallle~ 
... tlle .Jfttloaa. lilcft pco-
ple • .. 1...n 61 U.. ...... ,t 
balllll. N14 Ill caadWaW!I Win 
lr;r,own becallle o( Iba t'tate. 
....... ~ ... ,,.. 
,-.. 
ftl. pna umvaUon bad. ID 
UM: c:111ten1 tht dl.J' before u.e 
dfdlonl II -..UWW that l 
think ahould ... tOG\llluelL 
Thla""o(tblftcltao ..... 
more woanat1ve to enl7'GDI 
u H taablN you. t.i llllat U. 
plaUorm al •ch aodJdlle. • 
n. mml*P, lllUl8,en ..... 
Id bud ,. tbdr nad£dal--
Vlq lbeuLd ... rtlen • ... 
band blcatallt \IMy W11 tha C1DO 
•bo Md • lat " do wt.th ~ 
1UCND ot tllt Cllllllpalp. 
To swnmart. lh1a. l ~ 
lib to MY IUt \lib ,..,... dr!,r.. 
,tona .,.., --- ... 11'9" 
llwl WlntlarCID It .......... 
·-· ··-
...... -- --·o. ... C:aUy AW- Bobble~ 
---- __ ___,. _ 
~ - ~= an.lallaa ....... ___.: ... ~ 
S.- .._ BJHe llbla • 
.,_ _____ _
;........ ,__y_ 
..._....., ___ __.,_""" 
....._  _ .. h... _--,.._=--.::n.=· 
tt"' mi:..~=·•~ 11. 1111 at &ht PDlt OUSce I\ Rea BW, 
...._... Pric- CNI pa- 7W' 
.-----... --....- ................ 
....., ....... 11,1m 
Kissing Is Going Out •..•. Side, That Is 
Bf AffR NAJUI: IIA090At.C 
"'Thi IMtomkal Juu,p,mUoa 
ot two otbltu.krll er'.;. 11n.111da 
Jn • 1tat.e ol caau.etkm," c,om.. 
moaa,, ealled I ldN. ti 1trkl17 
aaU.-arOllU 
S:udolau cin tk Un.lftf'IMy of 
Mldllswl can:spu• ~
fOUDG ~ whllpertq: 
swed nothlnp ....__ tbdr 
donna lut W9M. 9NDII dlat 
UteJr INIUM toundJ deddld • IO 
l"nOll QI.Wt lriala& - UU"1a 
Uwlr rapttU\'e dGnlllL 
1'llie dorma lhat baaed the 
smadtuoaa had f~ bod 1. 
rule lo the trl-.t thet "'dllnftl 
• Ida boUl t.t murt nm,ln °" 
\he 0--... 
n. Tl--. 8tall1 
OM~fro.111~ 
eoundl mm:nber WU tblt PII""' 
baPI 11M ldMint could be tlnMd 
.......W ID 10 O'lff twmtr, lft'-
mda, But. rilklnl of a a&oo--
,ratdl na>ed wt I his llaaiJ 
-
8SQcia IUCb • l,Jlll.'!1. mlnorf'1 
~ Wll'ltbrop ttudlnts il'ldulp kl 
Ulla ,port. ... Pl • hand·bol4-
..,, coh•m mla:'t betta fill the 
l;,tll. Bowntr-
Infinite Being Of Poverty ... A Teacher - --· Ralltfna that • doorman la 
Br IUTTl:lf PJIOCTOJI 
la!lalla ...... ., .... rtr 
--
...... De lndhrl .. ,b and 
UTlag'iu 
CAN'H 11111, _ ........ 
·-ZHlle.atald .U.. ...... UadaMt~• ... ".._ 
ltt.11 ........ , 1M1t lh• 
an qNIII ID. INftWIII fw • 
, •• 11n, 
Aa aur .._.,.. in th~ lr&lre--
tau.. Aft found NIUiftl out 
tM q1Mltlaa of Jl).,OS r.c:a.a, 
pay bUr:it. UM dlfendellU tll All 
.... all: 1M CJ'QII Uflfalmnl uC 
J1111dce la OIU' tllrltOtftUc cl,. 
.... 
...... .,.~ 
1be pbi]otophy of tt. n'IQd. 
em My worfd lftfl'll ta bt tbal 
.,, 
"''Tb bftta' to Hve 1n a man-
11.-,n lt:4 be I Nlf•IIIIL .. DIU'l1 
Tbaa .. II• edUHIN Dd U.e 
oil the- c:rumba el 1notb•r 
....... . 
A .... '-di U. IMI &.Ii• 
,_.....,., .. r.._·.a.-. 
NnlaGd. •Irr •• cu.'i ..... 
Adullr If .._,. ..wd ..ir 
rMd .... .,. d1llr ,.,... lbe 
...... .. tbll q,tNdoD ... 
..... dNr. 
ffNJ Un.ltN State. IPffldl I 
lo J'\ Of Utt n1tlon1l ~dpC, oa 
«bleldctn alOM, Row we eVH 
affon:11 It. ti .WI ano&Mr qll!D-
Uoo. 
,.. lu ,.,. ........ .en 
_, ............ ui. 
c...,u ...... m,Jtllr.aa 
............ 4'1 • 
dna.nk.,... ....... to 
N-,ilalal Did Ille fr .. NM:11• 
.. ... la ..... 1aa:itadoM 
a.e1 .. neatetullu..U· 
..... 
Tlllr'bffa are 1Nwt111 S.C. er 
looklnl for other' nw-. of typo 
pen. n.. rftllGm tor Um dJ.. 
Jtlllll\l Ire obrioUL Ho ~ 
can Uw Dn ...-Uatldion aJllnc,, 
Onr II.at to n t, Nd pay ~ 
laXtlr,, doeai'I OMl 
1blnk of 1M Jnn\lroerabla. 
avalla.,.._ Joba 11111 reql&lre less 
Ulan. tow yc1rs of pteparatory 
work •nd whoa alarlrs U"e' 
·--Mall of the )obi nquln pO 
wwk •flff war.lllnl hoan-
tndllnc dlff~ (rv111 1h11 In 
that 1l ts - conLlftUCIUI proc· 
ea wtl.lth does not bfwln In the 
.. Pin Poi r. t ... 
We:rW1 
Jlled Cblaa 
ne IJ'leslioa Of us recasnl-
t1• of Red China .. OIX'e QI.ID 
in .. MWL "--1Jy, Rffir)' 
Plxd 11. SoftM:I' dekpte to tht 
Unltlfd N1Uo1Mi ngatld \be 
Urd&ed SC.lall tdie 1 .. tttw looll'" 
at our ~IKIN with lhe ffllbl. 
.... ,, ...... 
A ltw dlyti las, StaalOr 
ntardOR 0Nell Gf Rhoda la-
lAM, ii:batrmd of u.. Senatt 
FOf"l'lcn llelldoua comrrdtlce, 
dfffand tbet the us -.boukl 
Nlcaplll• RH C.lfna IOMofr or 
later.· 
rnor•inl: and ffld 11 alpt. 
019• A KMd 
S-n. DIXt l&IIT'ftd, frecli.. 
Wtok_ lkkJy0 I0\11 Y'O\I ~\le 
bar1halld,ahe~bo• 
_..,._ 
And J4ilWT TH P'ayt!r, N 
v..,. ii:anful. tor tho M"Zl cb1Jd 
Y'O\I help ed~•te fflll1' bl JOlll' 
..... 
TH 1"111 pu< a pack of Lucldoa an a ~-GDder si... 
o-.. cbely tar --1 doyo. What happen,? Not • 
thins- Yw've juot t.med tho hard way tba& an 11DE10bd 
Ludly lo timpiy W- TufO/ Lipt it, and it'• limply 
......i.rfo1. Yau-, a Luclcy lo made better lo 1a1to bottw. 
lt'a pod,ed end lo tl>d with fine tabocco • , • 
mild, a-1-w&inc tabocm tha&'a TOASTED 
lo lalto .. ., boUar. Don't jut& wait uound-
ll&hl up • Ludiy. You'll ,ay i&'a tho bo,t. 
~,wyou...-.... bd! ---
-= ;~0 
Sticru- .,. limple riddka with 
, _ __,. rhyssi.itlc ......_ Both 
-•m.i.h,,uthtM.Dtni.&mber 
ohyllabl-.. (No dnwlnp., pwaN!) 
We'llaJwfJout ·WforaUWt'ua-
and I• hw,dnd,, U-.t M¥111' -
prvrt, So Ntld a&.acb of '•• with 
,_ "'-· add,-, c»llec• aad 
CS.. to H1ps:1..,_Lucky, Beaz 
17,\, MOWlt Venu-111, N. Y. CI GARITTCS 
.i .... ,. oa. t.nd Lo akf lo Ulll1· 
Ina' Ge W1Anle and be;r 4&11 
fnlll'I IHb• cu md 
J1Nlidll.1aat~-
·-- .... Ml pennlt Jal• ll'lia91a». ... ,-dital 
Rftlialq lbat ~ donnS 
.....,. \11nutUC11 ndn tarbkf.. 
dlq thb lpOC1 lm:Wo the tiPi&lld• 
lrs, Um. cohmauat would Jikf 
to ofter U.. lollowlna ~· 
....... 
'°' C0"1 • nlar ....... 
-
L That UN coupll b• per-
~ to ,t1p 1Jlldde fo, aped• 
Blaht kiM. 
I. Tbl.t tbe pl be rapon-





... lo pcacb•ln ud 1111111 10 lbe 
t:lllfd .....s u lo till s.nsua at ... _ 
L ftal ._.. COUdlan 
............... la .... 
.. ,r ._ ... .-aw aw 
... ._ .... Dl'lla..,.CMCII• 
.. 
L 'l'llal ra1rkUonl be ;.,,. 
tn to tboN wbo l'lf..e lo Mia:,' 
NP IIIILI and Ume r.matL 
, ..... 
11p1D'1 mw premJn. Hobu-
lUU Kiahl,, conaldcnd • frlmd 
ol tbe US. DI~ • ridt to u,e 
us ID the II.Hr ftltul'e,, Re &\le-
eeeded Tan&lift bblbNbl •bo 
rwllMd nireot.t:, bftd.te o1 m 
....... 
ln~lohl:lpalltloau 
pnmjer, XflltJ IICl'YN Ibo U 
fC!ftiln mlftlller. 
,, __ 
TIie Snatn &l«I Commit• 
tc. an Labor' Md ~t 
Pl'M'Oelt htaded by loba lie--
~ of A'l'UnAI C'OOUDuel 
11, probe of raekc\ftrlna la Un• 
-o ... Bick. p'"1dlu Ii .. Halr"INl&l TMlll&let'I D• 
Nit Ml llhltM u..t .. wUI 
.......... llilllfr..,_ .. 
NcrClell1a ccusmw .. lNa 
,,...., ...... Qbc&ldl ..... 
.. n ol Ma Uon who l.l.,. 
IIM4 Ilia llil Am.eadaftt llai 
•Uh!toWDI ......_,.. 
Qeorer Mnnr, praldent oC 
An..c10, tMrak'N apulaloa 
of an)' union. who refula tD re,. 






M, Luckies . ~ 
::= -- Taste Better -·=-· :-,-
•11'S TOAfflD" TO TAffl IITIII ••• CUANII, HHHH, SMOOTHIII 





TKC JO'HNSORIAff PAOP. 1'Rm'Z 
I
IBreazealeis!WC Dance Group Will Present 
j ~~.~~J~°._~_JMoods In Conflict' ~~ .... !~~~ 
C.irh b)' • IHf'e Dt JS.1$ to C'~P-1 J 1:11 ~ cbftffl t.o t,e .,....n._.,. llJt 
ten.• lht• lrtlhm.n b:.~etbaU J 
I 
ttie 'Ninthn,p dance PflP a& Iba 
rh:i.mruon~M,,. , annunl 1-'1.'\f" Ana ,.,..,,_ at tbe 
Pl,lylq tar lh• TQwa Oirl1 I Woman·, Coli~ ,f tbe \hllwr~ 
v.·Ke Buban, S.IIM-, .Joan CraM. N1y ol N')fth ruollna ID GtNIISo 
~ndra 1'tlrNrt, Barban Mot.In• · 1 NK"o this Wffkl."nd. 
,on, Sar;,~ Sowell. and ,reneft Plar1cirmmc ID Ula d&tl«i, wCJ 
Knlahl. be Ke!lot Bo7k1a. o.a-tta Lav. 
Hich aco:oen lll"ffe Joan Crane 1 I TitmnPIQD. B.t.lt:na NdfooLar IIDd 
.... IP.h srven iw-lnu IIDd S.1ndn Dibba Buller, tow zneoiben or 
Thtt:.U wlih six JK,mt". St-rvln& lh,· colki1c Pff(onnln1 pou.p. 
I a, ~pt,in " ·'• B"b"' Robin,on. I Mn. Bill Cove, •I RO<• HU~ ,., • le:)'~~~)' 5~~~~c,~::,,~~r~::  l i~C';t';~~m=~=e~ :r11: 
Au.p,,111 S1mp$,>n, ~1yu Butlu, t'Ompan.)' the ,rvup. 
Killy Scou. Soiro Mrl:eln, and 
J,,f,uy Head lld llreuule to Yk• 
lo<y. 
C1op&:1in end eko h1p ICOfft' of 
thip ..,_ with 17 pobr\a: WU 
8<:'tly Ann Gllaaml. Next In Uno 
.-<'n' SylYia Shuter ud Sara 
Pu~ wtth ... ht potnta adl. 
H:i.lr.tln.e acore •u JM tD !o, 
\'or of BrC'iott:111,•. 
Otrlc-~ls fer the 1MW war 
-runk" Gaddy, -.'OIYJ'; San MC' 
c .. 1111, times: fflff'C!el. Hu•I Mc· 
F"ourtklt AUHd r..._ 
Tblt f r rum WIii be et1omdad llJt 
<lp;i,ro11lrn:itt-ly " coll .. es " 'Vlr• 
clnta, No.-tl'I C.-rohn.a, IIDd South 
Ca.,11~. &1rh Of U... ~
lll'tli ftrt'~II\ 11n o;r!sm,el dlitee_ 
...,,h1<'h wUI Lot, C'ntlcimd by Aline 
S:icltlow. who ""-"tl\ bl:. tc-slllnd e t 
Ult' Forum. 
Ivette Dardtr, left. and Naney Hempbill, extttme risht. help Dnn l>ouKln!'I, freshmnn Phail •Dd Bed'.y LJ'bnmd. 
from Gaffney, with her clusroom aasi1rDlnl!::1l:1 11.nd ou~lde reaJins. Ann !o!lH't·lh~ in lii-
aloay !,st 1ttnuter, but &he admits that S91nlM ill her harde1't 11Ul:jf't"t. \l'RA To Sponsor 
Illas Sadlaow, who wW a1ao 
ll':ich a autlll' claa. ... a mefll• 
-r et" Manha Graham'• dance 
~rou1,1. $w •bo doN llle ~aon,o. 
i::mrih." fair tho Ballot. o-nwr ot 
~.,..,.. Yurk CU1. Mb, Sadclow 
lt:u. bt'r own danw aroup end 
, l.--nn· ,:tudlo In NdlUoa to belq 
11Mfflbt.rollmuttet"Olr\· 
_____ .,.._ID ...... ofped 
... Udll!IIDNd U..t IOftlfVM ............. Cab 
II mWlaa dmll a Q7. Toll cu Jool: at dall S WQIS 
--...... tn_w..o., 
IDdl.,.._. n oar~- Or c--c.i.11 ... 
......... _......- ..... -
w ......... i.. .. ..._ e SIGN OF GOOD 1llS'IE 
Recreation Sports 
WRA bt •poD110nn11 r('('K":111~1, 
'l'°r 1 .. for all intl'l'Nt1'CI ,tuc.kn~ 
1,1 1~e oa., be&lnnlni Mo11&ay. 
fll '<'I ICUI CoJl,rp 1ft th~ SVfflffllr. 
llarbualbaewlllMl....,...1 
AIID DleMrt. will ......... Sa 
di• IMIMr du&. u well u lbe 
dlDQfl'Oupm~ 
Duriac lh• ronim u.., ._ 
•·•VVJJ or lhe woman·, Colltp wW 
l•l'ff<-rm on \M ~P ~ 
CourSl'. 
1119 Sedllow'I cfanno .IR>UP wtD 
aho live • let1urc--dcmoNVatlan.. 
Wbnl1np Play Day la Waa 
held Mardi 2t ......... .,, a.. 
WalllNp RKPUl,oa Aalode• 
~ AJl IHfftoM tul tla» 
--- .,. .... ,, ... w1lb l1lk 
•-.t .al IOllle n...,atr. 
You smoke, refreshed 
A- new idea in smoking ... all-new Salem 
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